Answer Key to *Top Notch Pop* Song Activities

**Unit 1, “Greetings and Small Talk”**

A.  
1. Have we met  
2. Has it been  
3. I’ve met  
4. I’ve  
5. heard  
6. I’ve walked  
7. I’ve found  
8. Have you written  
9. Have you had  
10. Have you spoken  
11. Have you taken  
12. I’ve walked  
13. I’ve found  
14. Have you seen  
15. Have you read  
16. you haven’t eaten  
17. I’ve walked  
18. I’ve found

B.  
1. a  
2. b  
3. a  
4. b

**Unit 2, “Better Late Than Never”**

A.  
1. She  
2. He  
3. He  
4. He  
5. She  
6. He, her  
7. He, he  
8. She, him  
9. He  
10. She  
11. He  
12. She  
13. She
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B.

1. have, been
2. 've waited
3. began
4. did, get
5. got
6. arrived
7. couldn’t
8. Did, buy
9. 've waited
10. has, been
11. 've, wanted
12. 've missed
13. 've waited
14. has, been
15. made
16. 've seen
17. haven't seen
18. 've heard
19. 've waited
20. has, been

**Unit 4, “Wheels around the World”**

A.

1. True
2. No information
3. True
4. No information
5. True
6. True
7. False
8. False
9. True
10. False
11. True
12. False

B.

1. Was, going
2. was looking
3. drove
4. Did, hit
5. did, hit
6. was talking
7. were, doing
8. hit
9. was racing
10. failed
11. did, happen
12. popped
13. fell
14. blinked
15. coughed
16. had
17. broke

Unit 7, “The Colors of Love”

A.
1. of
2. of
3. of
4. at
5. in
6. of
7. of
8. of
9. on
10. in
11. in
12. of
13. with
14. of
15. of
16. of
17. on
18. in

B.
Gerund: working
Infinitives: to look, to believe, to express, to rise
Unit 8, “To Each His Own”

A.
1. He
2. He
3. She
4. She
5. He
6. She
7. She
8. He
9. She

B.
Answers may vary. Possible answers:

He likes Picasso, pencil drawings, and the painting by Da Vinci at the museum.

He dislikes Dali’s art.

She likes photographs, Almodóvar’s films, and the modern art.

She dislikes Hollywood movies and Da Vinci.